
TO PHYSICIANS.

.... ' , .. N Tot Asgust I8lh. 18fi.
Alless n mil yonr etter-tto- to my Preparation of

Compound Ewaret Buchu.. The disponent part art,
Bwha. Lt Loaf. Cuhebe. Jnniper Berrlsa.

, Mons or PriTio. Buchu, In .vacno, Jnntpev
rWrtae, by distillation. t- - form a an (ia. Cnbeh -

tracted by displacement with sptrltaohiatnod from Jnnl--

BrrlM ; very tttt.lt tegar ta nsed, end mall pro- -

porttaa of spirit, .it I more peleUbl thin any now la
at. . v

Bucko. prepared viy Drc(rlr, Irof i dark eoror.
tt U Plant that emit ita fragrance; the anion of a
Kama destroy thin (Ita tctlva principle) leaving a dark
and (lntlnoue decoction. Mine it the enler oftngrntl- -

,DIP. I DUl UU H WW j ! 'I'll I iciivmnmrrn, n
tmtlleat quantity of tu other ingredient art aaara, to
prevent fermentation j mon inrocttiou It tiH be found

ot to b a Tincture, aa made In Pannecopaa. nor la it
nymp and therefor ran be atcd in caaea where fever

or (animation axiata. In thl, yoa bass Ik mode ef
sterna ration.

Boolnr too will favor It with a Mat, that upon
Inspection Ifvrtll meet yourspprohet ion.

With feeling of profound coaade nee.
n I am, very respectfully.

II. T. nti,?inuLD.
; Drtwitst eodClw!j4t of It yean experience..

Jtm V lrget Maaafaetnrtng Chetottt In Ike WorMr
"

November 4th. ISM.
wf aeqnalntrd artth Mr. H. T. Hilnihold : ba m en- -

'
fded the drug stre oppo.lt my residence, ami was sue-crf-

In conducting lliefhnsiness where others had not
keen equally ao before him. 1 have been favorably

with hie character and eateapsise "
. , - VYILUaM WFUUnTAM.

Firm of Wowera and WeigUtman. Maiiaattturiag
Chemists, f iatk and Brow a bin., Philadelphia.

WELMBOLD-- S

Fluid Extract Buchu,

FoR Wenkricis ariainc rVowi irnltscre- -

tloa. The exhanated powers of Natare which are accom-
panied by eo many alarming symptoms, among which
will be found Indisposition to Kxeriou, f.oss af Memo--
rv , WakeOilness, Horror of ltiaease. or Forebodings of
Jrvtl; In fact. ,1'Dlversal Lassitude, prostration, and

to autar into Ike enjoy aletiU of auua!f ,

THE CONSTITUTION

nc iffrVtM nHth Orrnfc Wknr, rfqnirn, lht aid
of Medicine to aitd iuvlKorntt thi
which Helm bold Kitraci Hu. hu invarlnhty tlom. i no
treatment la aubmltted to. CuaaBtptihtu. or luaultj
jaua.

UELMBOLD'S

.Fluid Extract Buchu,

tn affectlona nernllar to Females, Is nnequalsd hvany
other preparation, as In C hlorosis, or KelHiitlun,

or Suppression of Customary Evacuations, l'.eerated or Sclrrhiia Slate of the Uterus, anil all
tileinte incidental to the si, or th dacliae ur change,

UELMHOLU'S

Fluid 'Extract of Iftichu,

IMPHOVED nOSIf WASH,

srllt radtrally exterminate from Ihe srstam dlseasss aris-

ing from habits of dissipation, at Hills aapens, little
o change In diet, no lueonuenleueeor eiposure ; cout

pletely superseding Ihowe unpleasant ami dauguroue
reatediee, Copaiva aud Mcrcurj, lu all lhea discasea.

USE HELM It OLD S

tluid Extract of Buchu;

la all diseases of ih.sa organs, whether ealsting
Is male er female, fraui wkatsier aose urlgiuatlug. ana
ao matter ol how loin standing. Il is pUasaul lu lsioaad odor, "Immediate" la action, at d more

than any of the preparations ol Hark or Iron.
TaoM attasrlcur from broken dowu or dvlicate

procure the remedy at ouev.
The reader niual be aware that, however alight may

the attack af the above diseases. Il is certain la au'ut'l
tks bodily health and mental (lowers.

All lhealH.se diaeasvs reuuin Ihe aid of a Illarellcv''' "e great lUaretid.

CASH! CASH!! CASH ft !

EDWARD G. PIERCE,
of

naJntrffi;trtIafJi'gtrWo 'l

CLOTHING,
i

-

HATS', t

j

CAPS, Jt

FVUMSHIMO GOODS,

Fall axd winter Tr.i-- , ww.--

wr kunght for Cash at the torjr bottom prK of the
market, ai.d will ba

SOLD YOU CASH, A CASH ONLY,

At hfaxer than, tnoteu before or

tim e the War !

A !(; flock of

LADIES' FURS,
BUFFALO KOBES,

LEATHER BA69,
Jutt HKeWed.

r u n s f

Mink Cta to Coney nd Hirer Mtnk eeta,
nd t hildren'a Knicn Sta. Clienp.
Arfllr. MinkSoiaonit Tom-- and ltlver Mink Talniaa,

and a fine a lection of lluflulo Kobea, Wolf and Fox
ftohea. All to bcaoid for c;ih, and cheap. Cull anJ

atock

EDWARD . riEKCE.
AallUhuU, tept. )lh 'tl-T-

1970.

FALL TU A D E.

SMITH GILKEY,

Are now opeulng a Una t)sa

DRY Goods,
I) RESS GOODS, tu Sicillian Cloths, Serwich Top'.
tins.

KMPKESS CLOTHS. Plalils, Merlnoa, c.

ILK. Tnmtiae for Mourning Sullt.

IRISH POPLINS, In beautiful shaituev

BLACK and Faery Silks. Velvets; aud Ribbons, Velve-
teens, Clcuklns Ac.

iOU LOT NAPKINS at 1,90 per

TABLE LINENS, Counterpanes, Table Coven.

CAMBRIC F.DOINrtS, Ijce Kilgln.a In Real andimita
latlou.

LACE COLLARS.

of
BLACK (il'IPl'Kb.Eilglngs.

BAJOIj'S KID OLOVICS. in Given and all deslrablo
shades. ,

BLACK AI.PACCAS, we call esperlnl attention to
Double Face ami 1' lue Colloliii

Cash hiivers are ranitilly Intiled W 311 and exam
ne for themselves.

SMITH A CII.KF.Y.

Ashtabula. Sept. tsttk
lt.1

FU UN I'l'L R K ! FUR X ITU R E 1

" Small Proits and Quick Sales."

JOHN DUCRO WOULD CALL

iibuIIoh to his laige.audor

SI'LENDll) STOCK OF CAW NET
FURNITURE,

Tbefeault of lilt eulargod and Increased faclllllcs for
liU'luesa,

He it Prepared to, & is Selling Cheaper
Thin any other estahtlbocnt i Ihe kind In the country
orclty. I mean what I say, and would lu llu tike pub-li- e

lu'gciit'rnl to o for themselves buying
1 am making it an olijeel for any one in give

ms a call, ami it will pay I hem well for coining lo seu a
large atock to select Mom, whrh Is as largeus any In any
aits. Having sixteen years exHrleuee tu husluees and
huiing all my atock direct front Ilia maiiiintclurers Kast,
ami rondactliig mv ovvn asinluesa enables aie to aell
l.msrthsu any competitor In the region. My work la
an it alwuva has been the besl.

I also have oa hand a large slock of Eaaturn work,
which I sell very low ; amniijr whiCh vvjil hulouud single
luuBg'-a- , lajl loiiagea, vaipel aud rep lounges.

spring KiillrasBis, al grvally icluced prlcea of (hy
ots ii irtuk.

Do I loret the place a few itoora south of Flsk, Silll-ma-

A tnra s hmr and Feed store.
Also pitrih ular aitsntlon paid to carpet laying. Curtain

and I 'rout, o hunglng. all of which will hu doue with

be
asadliiesa and iJl.uaKu, . .

XJnca.ointls.ine;.
1 alio kttp ronatantly n Tiand a larira aafortmrnt of

ara.lv madu CotKii. Itonf Wonitjinliatum, lilark Walnuf
add imtuiiou of Mtactt Wa.uiit. all ol whkb 1 mn trim

two huura notird, to anv iOvIc vi qutnd, rtual tu anv
av. alo liftfy a aplundaU Hcaraeln rtadluua vUvn

ttliud fur.
Oh.vi ri.oTitHav A new fratur haa rcvntW en a4

dod to Ikla lomllura eaitabllai'mcnt -- or raMtr to the tin
viakt'r'a dtpariinpnt of it on that cannot fail toroui- -

I itaiilt to tim coinniunity, anu win anow mo oitpo
of tho (proprietor ti maku ld (tatlilinit'i.l ua

niiiy ba. It u ill if lur to relieve Um work and
' ' - nd mi vputrnant In mnvoii of bt

ha rrtti.tiuia ol llu darti'd lor
opuii on and ria'y tor
fruvtv.cli'tltij. A variety oi

Ytialr, made np with much
Vlona In vrtrt, and both

liitflf ortinr for a colli u
lliinvnta of tha dead,

'fCfto-fd-, 111 tut) Ditdft
b ularly diaarvcablu
raiinn for the itrave.

JIIN Ull'Hi.
luMttr

V.

Homestead for Sale
T, nouirricMi of tH anburflbf t U ofTtTcd
Cr anle on rarorable terma, aHuated In the townthlp ol
!arhrook, half a tulle enat of the Hoeioflli-e- oa the N.
FlilKe. rntMln5 of a pood frm licllln. Carrie
Barn, t3ralner uA other out hnildlDga, and five acr-- a

(rood land, will eiocked with fruit, and iod water,
ime will ho alvon. if rteklrert. ou "no half of the Dur--

cliaae monev. aud poieeaaion given Immediately.
J. W. hlklM

Watbrook. Bept. 8. IW 7S.

LOR SALE. Hantlnornfly Inratod J
mllea wrrt of Aafctehnla Depot, a farm containing 40

aereenf land nndei govd amteof cultlvatlnn. u"od
frnit, and well ar;reil. baildinpa ar new and of
them. The above li to he eold within aOduye. Alanwlth
the farm will he ofTerfd 8cnwa. now S horeo wniroii. new
ens horae hnuCT and farming toola. Terma nuide eaay.

Price. tH. 'H, N. 8. HIMrilRKV.
Aehtabnla Mnrch 1PT0. liiMltf

Sash, III I lulu and Doors.
rPIIE uTtBcrilior hiving supplied his

ja-- KstaDiienmcni witn inn

and having tocarerl the eervicca of aonte ol the very

Bent ncrbau.lt,
and provided hlroseld with a large ftock of enporlor
Tboroiijilily SeiiHoncid Flue nrl other Lumber,
la prcpnrod to furniata aa good a quality of

nilavda, Saab and fora,
aa can be found In Cleveland or elaewbere, and at Cleve-

land Llat Prlcea.
NH. Constantly on band r. full atock of bevel aaah

and door bHr le. "mivdi to order, oa ahort notice
I'artlea wsntlni; the abovt ttctca will do w etl to call be-

fore buying elsewhere, l'lnnlm;. scroll and other saw- -

inc do-- to order A full assortment of erown and oth.
er 1ouMItesoa hand. OiVice and shop opposite Church
I'ark. Mnln atret.

Ahtnhiiln February, 0 P. CT'I.LKT.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCIATION.

TfOIi tlio Kelirf nn.1 Ctiro of tho Errfiir?
I and Unfortunate, on Prir.c'plae of Chrlitian-

aysanlh Errara Vnnlh, and the
Folllea ol Age, In relation to M mikiaok and Sqi a'.
Fvii.s. with sauitarv aid for the afflictid. Pent free, in
sealed envelope.. Aihlrcis, UUWAUi) ASSOCIATION,
Box P. PbilJdilfh,la. fa. ly l"7T.

STtWAKT S IARUE-OVEN- . AIK T1CHT

SUMMER At WINTER COOK-STOV- E

-- AURANTEI) TO RE THE BEST
Cooking Stove lu the world , requiring leas

than
ONK IIAI.F THK Fl'KL OF THK COMMON COOK- -

STOVES.
For atlc bv --C.KO. C. HCBDARP.

Ashlalm1a,.tnne. lfTO lH:t

NEW ARRANGEMENT !

Ashtabula Marble Works.

jj. UK SuTilrr rfppctlully nnnni rrn to
ITm' t lii' iM of Alit()biltu County, that luiviu--
lie InUTchf of J. 1,. Hi't'vo- unfl Co., iii ttu M.irhlu I tut!- -

run I tinvlnu rili'iiihi'd with u lnixr flock of both
Murlili1 uiul Sand Minn1, pi fprtred to U nil ontrrH, lr
MoniiMuntK, II',nd htoiifa, Tnmhtt, Vaultn, l arhlni? and
all ivtiu'n ry W oik. iilo, i uud HHn. W'titwr 'l'nbl
( jiiiini' Top. A'.'., und nil klndt of lulklimr ttonu;

nil and IhU di n on (hoi t notit o, and aa low
iVinvi m any oIIht ttHl.ll-hinf- tn ih St.it.

kt-f- the out of ninlrriH., and with M)d work
iih'n itt i ;m emtnot brt MirpnHPfd in our own

ork ('(tretylc and llnifli. I'li'ai! iitro A call and hco
for voi,r;-'-lv- ( . SIioimiii CVntro Siri'i't, one rlonr wtt
of rl. I. Uohiit-o- n jlmc nr 11. I'DV. .lit.

I iak pleanurt' In r,"uiii!t,iidioi? Mr. t dy to the peo
ple of Ashtabula ami PHprclaHy tbotK wnntitig Ceim-Ir-

work. Moiiii tM Ac, und bnvini; i'm,'ti;:rd my :tTvlt:ci,
would tn to rHM all my old rnMnmiTH who iiro tit
want of wurk, and uany nrv onc at IU old ttand,

H.;ptcit'll, etc.,
pppt. 10, IW. WnT L.HKKVKS.

.if

IIS
jS rim ffC wayaii'iw& J& H

TO Tllli JitMKMLLV inclined in
ASHTAUULA COUNTY !

G E O II G E II A L L
No. 32, Public Siuarr,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

B K(iS leave to suy to liis oUl ncritinirit
anccs a pal rolls that having become now perinsnnilly lo- -

citieii ill una cny Willi a Mllgu urowillg I rune ill I III IIOS,
ine reiv.-ir- oi a iiuirier oi a ccuillrv OI pilllelll

Indiietry, supported by a strict lo
un uiiilci Iniiiigsyileui of liil r deullug, ami Inivliig Inu
uhllily uoiv, hy liavlug consiauily In Murium assort inent
at once iickiiowicilgcd Ihu lurg'est held hy any dealer lu
ihe I'niiili. to do ihe In si Hull call be dona Iii Ihe trade.

We w ould siiL'uest lo ihe w ise and considerate, to w rlto
lis, or see us heiore purchasing, u can save them au a- -
iniiiiiit win ill looking alter, und furnish them a good in--
m uini nl with u iuiih k.iaiuiitee.

Many seem to he unfortunate In suffering Iniposltlona
lo he practiced on them hy wordy, and fi'ctiueiitly

and Irresponsible Iruwliiig parlies, w ho huve no
eve to their or future standing, hut oiler nt
their doors a class of t llh'A ' insiiuuieiils, moa easily
Krix'urcd, ami ou which thu greatest preaa. t uroilta can

Having freiiient, repeated, and nnpnr,llr)ed assurances
from our foimi r patrons of the geuiiineiicra nf the

purchased of us In former y ears, we can most
en.iKwlly assure them thai there llest interests will be
cured for In tho future jy offering thu best the. market
HllVrds. Willi a viilid gua'rai lee of the saaie, and at the
most reasouahle prices, whether for CASH, or In time
piiyiueiiia, W hither bought from us or our authorized
agents.

"MONTHLY . PAYMENT SYSTEM.
Having Instituted a svs(em of monthly or quarterly

Instalments for the m.rc lit of the honest. Industrious la-
boring classwa of occupation, many can huve a IMuno
or .Melodcon at onvu, aud eujoy ita pleasures aad advan
lagea al Indue.

rirasa write us for Rill particulars.

N. D Tcrsons reslilliig however distant, cast, west
or south fi 'n Cleveland, will please nmleralaud thai we
iiavu cousiautly at our 4' (iUEAT WESTEKN- - KOOMS,
lu Cluvtlaod, ali the dealrabla nTalvpi of

-

MELODF.OXS, . ,
OIWANS, Ac?.

Made In thla Cnnnery.

NKVER HIGHER, but In moat Instances Ml'CD
they are sold In any other city Kast or West,

rt, B. KAHHKTT, tleiinral Agent for Ashtabula Co.
II. B. WARD, for (Icmva and virlnliy. VM

EVERY FAMILY B1I0ULD HAVE IT.

OH. GirLimtTTK

1
Extract of Juniper.

IWU

AS A IMicintis Tonic, health
and curative for all diseases of ihe

Moneys and niaddur. I.ess of Appeiila,
Nervous. Ilelillllv, Ac, II Is unilvall

,id. 'I'o Kenialea it is eapiiclally reecomended
liw all Irregularliiea of ihe nieuses, aud dlsorunyav tiers In ihelr aysiem. as II can-4-

joshes a ml is (Hi rerfocl safely. Iu malarious districts
it Is a imal preveotltlve of r everaad Ague,

i ilss. a. r ari KNiu. viioiisale Agt.
ni u Barclay HI., .N. V.

, 1 ut

11 UHHICAXK

Company
v. r. r '

LEGAL, &c.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands & Tenements.
T,

AthUibula Common Pleat, October Term, 1870. the
Durcaa t. Flint,

Ordor of Falc,
nrgo U. fargti, rt. il. In

a II.
JL Y virt u of nn OrrliT c.f S:le duly -

H.
sned from the said Court In the above cae to mo di-

rected. I will offer for sale by way of pnhlle auction at
the door of the Court llouau In JiifCnraon,
County, Ohio on the

Monday, fth day of Jhauiry, A. D., 1871,

between tbe honra of 1(1 and It o'clock, A. M., of said
day tho fnllowlmj dacfih'id Lands and Tuti'iincnts to-
wn: Hiltinte in the lownshlp of Arhtahnla. County of
Aahtabnlaand State of Ohio, being part of lot Num-
ber four it), and bounded as follows, ; Iteginning
In the middle rt the ftouth Kidifa Kivad, where the
North and Hon Hi Koad crosses Tt. Thence running
southerly along anil north and south roml alxtceu
chalue mil twenly-flv- links. Theiico South SM de.
Kast etuhfen chains and forty links. Thence Honth 8
dig. Eat five chains and eighty-fou- r links. Thence
North l." dep. Kast, seven chains. Thence North Undeg.
Fast, four chalua and thirty four links, to the Jusuu
Farco fiurn. Thence North nineteen clinlns and

Voaeiakenoar the foot ol tho high hunk.
Thence fonthwceiorly and West and Northwesterly,

the toutherlv bonnilnry of the said Juson Farco'a
iirui to the inlddli) of the eatd riouth Kiilge Konil.
Theare Westerly, along the middle of sulil Jtoail ten
chalna and tweiily fivu links to l lie place of beginning,
containing forty-lir- a acres of land. Appraised at

Terms of eulc, cash, A. W, Unt-ra- . Ilierin".
C. Booth, PI tr All y, aa Hpwal MurUr Coiuuilssoner.

a Olllce, Dec. II),

NOTICE OF FILING 1'ETITION.

RLANDO H. CHENEY, of Chicago,
In the State of Illtnois will take notice, that Hubert F.

ndrcwg, tleorgu II. Sanillord and Lewis W. Smilh,
partners doing hurfnees underthe name and Htm of An-

drews. Sundfoid Suiifh, of the County aud City of
Sow York, in the Stale of New York. (Hit, on the 13th
day of October A. D., 1T, file their petition in the Court
of Common Plena, within ur,d for the County of Arhm-hula- ,

in tho State of Ohio, against the said Orlando II.
Cheney, defendant, aettlng forth that the sulci Orlando.
H. Cheney Is lutlehtrd to llietn on ag account lor goods
sold and delivered to the snid ditleiiilaut Orlunitu II.
Ciicney. hy sniii Andrews, Saudfurd & Siullii. ill his

and that llu rc Is clue theni I hereon, from raid lie.
leiidiinl Orlando 11. Cheney the Mini of f.'sVI Hi with

el from Jnlv 1st. ihiis. for which stun they ak JmlgniMit
in their Invor, azainsl aald Orlando li. ( unci l he
said defendant is rurther notified tint on the day or
October. Iho. the said plantill's caused an Order of At-

tachment lo he Issued In said anion, and th:it a notice
was also served on lieWlll Clinton 1 II . aa Adiiiinistrii- -

lorr-- f thaesiate of Henry Cheney deceased, to appear uud
answer as arnisiiee, in snie aiiiou. aim uiut iuv
Iff of said Cunnty of Ashtabula has Atluhed certain
lands and tenements, thu oronerty of said Orlando II,
Chenev, in snid Countv. bv virtue ol said order of At-

tachment. The auid Orlando II. Cheney is hereby noti-
fied Hint ho is required to appear and answer or demur
lo sain pel u ion, on or nciore me nil uay oi r eurunry,...
LV. 1671, or the allegations of said petition will he tnkea
to be true, and Judgment will he given as therein pray-
ed for, and an order will isne for the sale of said lands
and tenements, so attached, toratialv the sail) Judgment.

The said Orlando H. Cheney is also hereby Mil lied
that Ihe so Id plintlrTs, Andrews, ftindl'ord & SiitltU,
will ptoceeil to take the denositiona of the said plain
tiffs, aud sundry witnesses in tho ahovo action, at tho
olllce of Kriwurd II. Fitch, in the VillaL'eof Ashtabula.
In said Canity and Stale ol Ohio, on inn isllh of
December, A. 1)., 1H"D, between the hnura of Klglit
o clock a. m. and n ciock p, m.. witn aiiinorny to
adjourn from day tu day until the said desposillous shall
:iaye ueeu cuaen.

ANTtREWS, SANPFOR0 SMITH,
"y Edvcord II. Fitch, their Atloruey.
Ashtabula. Dec. lilh, 1ST0. CI 01

NOTICE OP FILING PET1TIOX.

Orlando it. ciiexky, of cuco
In the 9tata of llllimi, will Uik notlc, that Alfared P.
l.iln.ort. Mnrvivorot tntln 11. Htiitth, late ptirtnir4 no
ni? busiiKMM tinder Ihe nnitn und tlrrii of Smith and Oil- -

niorfi. ot the Count v and t'ttv of Krie. in tho Mtate or
IMnnHvlvuiiialid on thu VUh nay ol Oi'iober, A. I.. 1HTU.

fllrd hiapelllioit in th' Court ot Coimuoii l'l.w. within
and for th'i County of-- Aahtahula. In Ihetatu of Ohio,
a.'iilnut the nUl Orlando II. chi'iu'v, dt'lintliiut a';itin
furlh Hat tlietaid Orlando li. t'tieney, l
llicm on :ni nconut for itdo'Ih koM tinu delivered to find
dHVml Orlnndo II ( luiu y, bv auid Smith A.ldlmore,
at bin n qut ht and that there It due the pluniilf, an ruch
iurvivor t!nrcon. iiom i:imi tieit'ii'Mn!, iiriiuiuo n. t

the rum of Two llundml and Kifiy-On- tlollura and
eetita. with intercfl from AuuhI Jlit,

for which cinn he, nn viu h nurvlvor. tinkn juuLrnu-n- in
hi favor aiming miid Orlnnrlo II. Clu iny ; uud the fttld
dt fi ndiuit In furrher nolluVd thut on Hi" Villi day of On-

to. ht, 170, the a:ild phmtitV cnirtei ivn Order ol' Attach-
ment to he hhm'd hi raid action, and that a notice wna
HIko arved on DeVVitt Cliulou Mill, an adiuiiilrtiiator of

estatu of Henry Chewy dereued. to unnear and ati
answer an tJurnifhee, iu aid action, and that the Mieritf
ot Con lily of AtOitutmta. hai attached landa
aud the property of an Id Orlando 11. Cheney,
In naid county, hy virtue of fa id Order of Attachment.
The pnUl Orlando H. Cheney, tin hereby notilled that he
Im required to nppeitr aud answer or detnnr it aald peti-
tion, on or h'ttir the 4th day of February, A. I)..
K7J or the allegations ofKild petition will be tuken to
feetruoaud judnuu'iit witl civen aa therein prtived
for. and uu order will be lued lor the Kite ot fold landi
and leueuieuta ao attached, to satisfy the ald judr
nient. The auid Orlando II. Cheney iiMr.o hereby noti
fled lhat the aald Allured I'. CHImore ai of En- -
a:u;n II. Hmlth, lute pardueri. doinjc" bninei under thu
naiucaml tinu or Piutth Jt oiiinmro nfuntitr, will pro
ced to take thederwialtiMii of the naid Allur-- H, Jil- -

ninre plan Iff. auudry wtlneKneM lu the above ut
CeHtiueol Ihenuid Alhoeil r. (rilinore. ut No. 7nti
State Street, In the rity of Eire, county of Erie and
Slate of Pennvlvnnla. oil the CWh dav of Dim ember. A.
ll.tsiyni. between the bunra or IU o'elcn k a. ni., and tt
p. in, ofcaid dav, with authority to&(l)otirn from day tu
nay, until lue auid uesporittou -- nnu nave neen taken.

A LLU It P. U1LLMOHK.
By E. U. FtTcn, Survivor ao.

IIU Attornev.
Hated at AfhlabuU'. Ohio, thla fith aay of Pecember,

A. I'., Icill. In U.I

I DISSOLUTION tf C'(i-l:- n l nJrship.
Tlie Co Partnersbln nf I.attin A Johnson i Ihla

day dlsolecd by niuluul conaent. All accounts of the
Brill will be selllcil by V. JWIbUN.

A.lilubula, U., Oct. S:li,Hf7i).

p. r. joiiNsox,
ILAVIN'CJ I'lirclinscd lite intorcRt of
Mr. (iKonuts Latum, will coulinue to manufiicture

Ca r via ye Seats, Vo h-s-, Sit afts, tfr
On Flm Street, opposite I,. M. Croby'ia running .villi
Mnnulaclory, By punctuality nud fair deallnliejiopes
to merll a share of thu l'uhllc I'slroimg' hito

XTi EWSPAI'EU ADVEUTISINd. A
Hook of 18ft cloaeW printed pairett, lately tnrned. eon
taint a lit ol the buiM Ainerleuu Advert Medlniua,
Lrlvlns the nuiium, eireuhtf1ouc. aud full particular
eoiuernlim the lending iMlty and Weekly rontieal and
Kamny rsevMipera, n'eiiier wiin uu 1 11010 naving
mrtfe eiretnaiion-- , puouriieu in ine iniereM 01 iteiiLTion,
Airrtctilture. Literature. e.. e. Every AderlUer.
and every peroou who contemplatea bee tun tint ach.
wm una una noon 01 irreat vame. jviaiten iree 10 any
addrenH nn rctetul il iTfteen cent. Oro. I. Howkll k
Co , I'liblltshero, i, Hi I'ark Kow. New York.

The Plttabiinr (Pa. Utvlrr, In It laauv of May Wth,
1H70. vara: "l'be rlrm of O. P. Howell A Co.. which
lauea thli tntereith-t- ard valttahle tniok, la the Uirvenl
uud heat Advtulttluir Aafeury lu the 1'ulted Htatea, aud
we can cheerfully recommend It to the attention 01
tho ita who dent re to advert Ue their businena aclentlfl
cally and ayhtemalii-atl- hi awch a way ; that l, ao t
eruro the laineat amount of publicity for the leuat ex

penuuure or money.

THE OLD CARLISLE TANXEHY

PIUS OLD I1XTSIXESS STAND HAS
- Itmi oiircliaiied nv tt. Ziile at ltro. wnn aru nut

ling it 10 titu uciii poMmuiu uiu iti uu

MAX UFACTVRE OP THE VAIJIOUS

KINDS OF LEATHER.

To supply Ihla work they are In want of

s HIDES runt SKINS,

for which rash at thn btchest marVct price, is paid
Their Leather la of the best quality, a fact Ilia
Nadlersand w ilt realize on (rial, aud of al
the variouauuecnpuuus.

'
FINDINGS.

We have also on hand a full and eieclU nl supply
the Uillereui kiuda of

81IOEMAKEI18' FINDINGS,

which will ba sold on tho most reasonable terma.
(live us a call.
Aahubull, .Nov. 14, I860.
Hhl O. ZEILK A BRO.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
W W. SMITH, MANUFAtTUItKlt
II and Dealer In Leather and Findings, Main

street, (opposite I'hirnil foundry) Ashtabula. Ohio.
CAM! HKLTa AMD CALr'fcKINrt

Just received, and now fur atlo as good an assorted
stocg 01 .

tKATIIER AND mitlNOS
at can be found In any Western Market, and which will
lie sold on the niual reasouable tcrnie. 1 hoiie to make it
an object Oir Boot and Kluai, and Hurness Manulaclurvra
lu Ihe viotullv. u nivor me with Ihelr outtronag, fsellug
salisded that 1 ran sell Iheiu everyihinif nettled lu their
business as cheap as can be found In iMttveland, or 'even
the luuuirn llsrduls, iheraby saving freight aad traveUug
expenses, aim iiss oi iiinu.

All are cordially iuviied to call a sal examine mv atock
before purchaslug eutewticr. 'ourtdtnir tliat I coin make
It for your Interest to buy tn this market. 1 shall take
nloasure lo aueiiur my old trle-ml- and Ihei aahlic. aud
sauw lug tnam aiy alocki Below, I glis a psrllsiUst o(
aniens:

Xpuuish and alanghler, tote, upper and harness Lsathor:
sMiush aud slaugbtur kip French call and kip ; oak and
taeiuliH-- calf ana kip foliar leathor aud lioco-bulu- s

and women's morooro ; band and lacing leather'
UMlUn. topping ana mssvu,
V- - rlNDlNSlS.

1, thread, ebh, Packard's Ink, Iron and alnc
aad awls, hammers, pincers

,ue, kHivMt luets site atic.ka, ana straps
'aces, punches la.tiug Iroua. evvU'ts, oi

sb. K el alut.se, r ilrt
ii anivMs. eusiic, auii imii. silica--'
BoelaiM Um uisl-- . hyni slacking,

Hir. anaaii a inns or ainiinii

ii .
- tilt

DltS, II. r. VAN NOHMAN, nnJ E.
V,t!t NOimAN, wotld latorm their friends and
pnhlic generally that they bave.thla day entered luta

partnership fur the practice af
PUKGEUY AND MEDICINE.

Ashtabula and vlclnliy. (Ifflce formerly occupied by
It Van ftuansK, No. t Main Street, Ashtabula. (.,

March lat, 1M0. Sec Card. loM.
B. Van Nonar an n. V. Vas SoajAN a a.

Tombes t Brother
iVREkccprng the brat nssnrtmcis ol FrulU
and Vegetabloe of any honae In tho tlttsgo- -

now furnishing ttrawberrlea la. any cjuouiUlea dcalred.

ThetT flock of general Groceries and prov!aiaa were
never more complete. You will find at tnsM house

FLOVP., PORK, BEANS, CORN, OATS, CODFISH,

MACKEREL, WHITE FISH, SALT, SUGARS of

all grados, CRA.CK.ERS, LEMONS, SODA.

riCNIC and FARINA, TEAS, RriACK,

JAPAN, Gl'NPOWDER, IMPERI-

AL, and YOINQ HYSON.

Their atock thrmichout la Wei) calculated lo meet the
demand for gsoda usually found lit an ealabUahnwatOs
this kind.

They aware the people that they will not ba UNDER
SOLD hy any house in tne i oiuny.

Tf nn mind sold bv them fait to rrrve satisfaction.
Ihey request the purchaser VurUarn the good a aud re
ceive hack tneir money. -

This Is one of the oldest established bonsea In Ashta-
bula, and one that baa alwaye stood high for honesty
and lit mulling,

OIVR THEM A CALL.
II. C. TOMBKS, J. B. TOMBES.

Ashtabula. 0...tune 1, mt. lylOlB

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

rlENRYKONTER Late in the Pin- -

ploy of Messrs. PIKBCE A IIALL-wo- nld respeclfullv
make known to the citizens of Ashtabula, that he baa

opeued a shop for doing all kinds of

Ct'TT'NO ANU MASl'fACTl'KlNO,

In the best and most fashionable style, and upon I be
most reasonable terms, opposite the Fisk House, and
adjoining the market of Messrs. FiU A Wetuihwax.

A good supply v(

Cloths and Trimmings
on bond at prices as low as any tn the trade

Having had an experience of many yeara, and made
himself known to many of the citizens or this place hy
his fits, while 'n the employ of Messrs. Fierce A Half,
ho Uoneii to be ble to aeeure the patronage aud fawroi
the ritizena of Ashtabula ann vicinity. lie la also
ayent for tne liowe oew iiii; jnacnine.

HUillVa an, I r. li.
Atthtnhnla. April 1. 1670.

. CBABXK3 A. DANA', Editor.

A Nawaaaperaf tbePreaent Timet.
Intended for People Novvon Earth,

Including Farmer,, Mcchaolcf . Merchants, Profestlonal
ilsn. Workers, Thinkers, and a'l Manner ot Roneal
Folkt and the Wives. Boot, and Daughter! of all tuch.

ONLT ONE DOLLAR A VEAfl I

0B II UND BED COPIES FOB t50,
Or Itu than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a $50 Club

at every I'oat Office,

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y BUN, f9 A TEAK,
r ttis inina sisa and aaneral character as the This

WEKKL V, bnt with a greater variety of miscellaneous
readme, and furnishing tho nsws to Its aunacrlhers wlto.
greater lrosiiness. because It comes twica a week la.
eieauviwutvuuij.

THK DAILY SIN, tO A YEAS.
A preemlnentlyveadsble newspaper, with the lariett

MMi,i.iif,ii in tha world. Free. Inaanendaat. enafeais
leas In politics. A1 the news from everywhere. Two,
eeaia aeopy t Dy man, ot cents a mou,u, or is.iwii

For Termt to Chibt, and Spechnent, address
1. W, ENGLAND, PublUber, Bun ofhya. New Tortl

HIXKLBY
KNITTING MACHINE.

Tlie Slninlcsl. lk'st and t liPiinvst In use!
lias but one A Clnlil can run It !

1ESIGNED psiipi'iiillv 1W the mo ol
fimiiHes, and IhiIIcs who desire lo kil for the market.
Will do every siiu-.l- of Uie knitllug of a storking,

and narrowing as reudllv as by bniid- - Are splendid
foi worsteds nndKaiicv Work. '1'AKINti FIVE
FKKEN'T KINDS OK STITCH I Are very easy lo
iil'O. and not liable lo gul om oi uruur. r.vcry tauii. ..ill i lift, . n,

W e want an In every town to ihiroinice ana
hem. lo whom we oiler the most Hucnil inducements.

Send for our circular nil sauiiile slm kliig. Aildress
I1NKLKY KM 11 II Mt ll.M HIM'. IU liiilll, ale.,
.i; llroadwuv. N. : lit Wahank Avenue. Chicago. 111.

NKW tiHOCICHY KTQKEil

VADMORE REDHEAD

I SUES TO INFORM
enerullv. that.

ehnrilnir t e lllte V Ol by J. II. Sinclair
he has ro llretl linn linen ll up ior a general urui-ur-j

Storo, an has tilled it Willi a clioi.es soca m

FA MI L Y G R 0 C E R I E S

And respectfully Invltvs the Public tn call aad act
goods oeiore purciiasiugeisewnere.

lie hat alto on. hmul Hie lurgsst aud best assortmen

C A XD I E S

that can 1k found anywhere In town. He gives partlrn
luraticnllon ta till hruncliui nis tutsiuyss, aim aeu

LOWEST PQSSHU.K PRICES.

A CHOICE LOT OK

GHKEX APPLES
on hand and for sule at reasonable prlcea

Canned Fruits,
Tomatoes,

Coe and Spiced Oysters,
Loh.ters niid Sardine,

klxisb Uyvtere,

By the Can and Half-Can- , constantly un hid,
Call and aee for yourac-lvea- .

W. ItEDHEAD
Ashtalnla, Jan. 4. 1HM.

KINGSVILLE ACAPEMY.

TiHE FALL TERM c'loses Wednes
day, Nov. SOth. The Winter Term brgint

THUKSDAY PKCEMBEB 8th.

This trhool which It under the management of
neriem d loacliers alfonls adsanlatfes for
acquisition of a thorough culture In all th branchea
au Kiigllsh etlucaliun.

THE (MEEK AND LATIX CL.V8SIC8

ate thomnehlv and rmclenllv taucht. and suerlal
lies alfordtal for th aludy of ill Ftsosh and Ucrmaa
langl ages.

Exueua, for koard and tuition are moderate. We
vite tlie patronage of ail who would attend a good ataufcuV
ror ntnuer miormation aauress.

Hint S. D. BENTLEY. A. B..
Kliigsville. Nor. Wd, IdiO. Principal.

LA DIE'S CLOAKS.

Just received a Larg Invoice of all qnalttiaV'

KROM-- 5 TO 50 DOLLARS.

, Which will h so.d at a bargain,

TiHERE are special Reason why these
Goods will be ssri at Itst than eosf.to ananufactura
unu, .

Ia want aadaatltfy yauraHvM of th4 tsutb nf tkAbov
, Statement, and bus a good Black IttAVkK Ivf

fa, per tent, lest than It ia worth. ;
''- '

- , I . , J. MANHFISl.D.'i
' Athlabula.Tle,'lst,l",fl,i

THE NEW LIGHT 1

sT. O. OT7Xj-rX2Xl'- 9

SiH I liifco a acccpity, as well as
houacliold luxury aud oonveni4-r.ee- . It haa bi?en
uno more than two icaro. and la eroHlnir in

favor wht-r- ever naed. U nmkea the and
iu every respect, tile bvt lii'bt. No offensive odor.
no ame, uo gvvaae to aoil arnienta, no danger
from exploalon In Inmpa, doea not Injure weak cyea,
(flvea a aoftKr IIrIh than Kerosene, can be ned with or
without cntmneys, can re nurneu in any lamp witn me
trill iii-- ' ezpeuae of chan'Mui. burner. It la cheaper than
anv likrht. (xccut davlluht.

work to keep it In order. . All who uau tt will endorse
what wo aay.

To WHotn it may Owcvrn ,
Thin 1h to certify that after uolni? In mr honi.fi the Te-

troleuin Fluid aud miltinir the same to the moat Held
and thorough text. I have no hesitation 'a Bavin if ttua
Iscoinider the aame. safer and cheaper, than any Fluid.

(iaa turn i nave n.eea ior iieniio roonii. and
(urt her y lUut .be light prvrtvjced b(

v iinpiiruanr-ru-. niiu incn-wi- mwiivo
mend tho same to all desiring a light in which there la

auty uomuineu.
K. U. Uliison, Ashtabula, Ohio.

We the undersigned Wly coicor in tho bo,y aUte- -

ments by oar own experience iu asing the Petroleum
KlUld. VI a.. V, ILLAItU,

tt. Mi tNTina, tfoitg rowt-av- ,

. 8. Fuixia, II. Harms, P. If.

Fartlcula.r aUcutloi. V vaUed ta Ma assortment ot

ItKONZR 9TArU LAMPS,

CI1ANDLIER8. A CUA'S 11AKP VAHP.

HON HARP ana RRACKETS,
MAIlDLK, PORCELAIN aad

GLASS STAND LAM f.
OLODESmiiI CL0K BINDS and SHADES,

ai d cvorythlng pertaining to the Lamp trade.

Peonle will save the nrlce nf lk-h-l In bre&k&zeofchlm
nevs. bv usinii my Hurur-r-s and tuiuiuoyi, n vrmuia

l.arnn is tne iw&I run aooill nirni in use. in iae
we have tne nest assortment, ana are seiimir juimps iu
I ercentchcapcr than any house west of Buffalo City.

Also constantly on band the choicest auUcUen (JAae
l'i biiccoe aud CigMH kepi iu ibis market.

Also PoucnES, cioar holders, ci
gar CASES, TOBACCO BOXES, Ac., e,, at the
sign of the throe white lights.

I have also aa aaad a large assortment of

CONFFCTIOSEKY.
J. C. CULVER.

Ashlai t, March 10. 1868. 1001

IVEB

y J. A, SIIQECH-A-FT- ,

HAYING Purchased the Livery Sta
or ble of L. W. Smith, has added to Ihu already fine stock

of Horsesand Carrlaires. a is nreonred to meet Ihe wants
of the riding public with as elegant turnouts aa are lo
he found lu uuv first atahk, while kis pjiM will
be aa, low at least, as any competitor,

He also, runs the Fisk House Omnibus to the Station,
and will respoi d toall orders left a.! the office of Ihe
rn.K lioose or u tiaaie opaoaite.

J. A. SHOKCRAFT.
Ashtabula, July m. limit

New Store ! New Goods !
AND

bis In the New Brick Block of R. F. Moore, on
the west side of Main Street, nearly opposite the resi-

dence of Henry Fassetl. and one door urtk of Doctor
11. u. van jNornian tumce, may ne tonnu me una w

MO ORE h BRO,
a.

With a complete ttoek of

QBOCSRIES, D0XES1IC DRY PGOiVJ

eonslsllni of a larirervarletv of arti
cles such at tt ntuallay kejil in a first class store of this
kind. All or which we oner to tne uwonc ai inn lowest
possible rales fp

t'AtH, OH BK1BI
We only ask a rail, feeling assured that none will go

away without purchasing. MUiK BKO:

N. H. All kind of Produce taken lu exchange for
goods. luvru

PAINE3VILLE

Carriage Company,

MASyrACTVItEItS P

FIJtST CLASS CAJ!JtJ40JSS,
x- -

the
of I

Of KVERY DEBCRIPTION- -

If aa. SOt, SOT Jc S0 WATB ITBER,
In

1014 PA1XESVILLE, O.

Thomuson Quarrv.
T'lIIS Quarrv. aituated at ThMopsor?
Oeanga Couuty.ls tut aart aad atot convenient

itheclttaensof Ashtabula aud viclaity, of any other, and
theqnaliiyof lutonabMPriorr nraieaaof tenure
and durability. Stiw ' to any atmuions, and
aZTZ irnmmd lu lb most warknunllk maanor
and at shpil aotlc. un" iciieo, eur riwreiua;
i.n. Wait Stones, t'udnerplnnlag, W Indow aud Don

Calls and Sill. Coping , nd water Table. When
traveling Is good.parll may do thelrown hanllngata
eonslderbl.iavlntf. B. EDGKKTON

Tbojppson. uss. ee. ini. was

PAINTS FOR FARMERS.

T:iIE SURSCRIbEK HAS ON HAND
(or (al a aonpl of byri of M OrarVaa

atiueril Palul, which is aduililcd lo b lb cheapest sri
., most dnelrabl Paint In . Twp coats, ll put
. auaed wwh pur Unseed Pi), al4 If " u to

Hf. U havrul. '

',.,r.T . r . .. .
ih,s

. ..... m m ,,.
. aAsaiaosus, so. .a$i-- c .

" .' f v

e t
'AX MY. nrirtteB4 JtvUg piirikaac lh Plita.

mis snadr and amed a CouertnerahlB aadaa fiaa

EYMOlHl, 8TUONG A SPWRY; ' ' A .
'

' ' ' ;
- ii - )

fcr the purpoae of wantrfaatoHng,' ' ' ' 4 1 ,

. j - PLOWS,

- w ; --. , : MILL CAS riN0,
KKTTLKS, ' - ."

t . s . SLKIOII, SUOJCSi ., ., .,
re now prepared after having re Uid th whole eauW
Isbtnetit to Inrnlsh anything in our Una oa abort aotica.

ana a.s goon as ine nrsi. i ry as. . I'M
Wa. JaKpun, . D. M. Htboko. , O. B. Vt ',

ThcTelegrupljol Ioom,
. a.

' . J a '

TURNS out WtttT Job Work, forlU
least money, than any office In the C'onnty. Our tork
s the Cessna Dongtil a me mannntciurery lowest sat

.- a , ,yl -

HARNESS, c:- -

II AYE on liftntt a jfood aMortment ot
Harness of various kinds. Msiavv aad Ltahl. Slnrleandi
Double, of Ihe best wnrkaMaahfp and material. The

) prepared to All ordora for work of av aMAl,tla
their line. , .

SADDLES,

s 4 ;'( ,WUiPS ,
HALTERS, , , f'

BLANKETS, Ac. .. w .
r- - ..V

pn.XT3xrxSa.ot
They have lust laid In a large supply of bmb aad ais .

dinra slued Traveling Trunks. They are of vatloaa
nualilles and valnet, and afforded at favorable prlcea.
The assortment Is altogether the largest ' an la th '
region, i ne traveling puonc are inrsw sw nsis si f

their slock, at they can hardly fall to find something I, . ' .

their mind. sC. FOHBAt O. , ' .. ,
Asntahnla. Sept. St, lflfi). loaot '

It
WAKNmVS VILE REMEDY, , . f.

WaRXER'S PILE REMEDY - HAS
never failed (not ov la one ease) to car tat vera
worst cases of Wind, MMg or WeSg F- -

who are affllried shonM ImtMenatvy aH on their Drag. )
gist and get Warnib's Ph i Kaaauv. It It eipreeela
for the Piles, and is not recommended to care aay other
disease. . It hat crvd away easet of over tbh-t- yeara
standing. Pttse one dollar. Fot aaa ay dssaaV' V
cry where. a-

DISPEreiA.
Warnkb's DisrareiA Tome la prepared expressly fois

P,ytDeptlctand those suffering with babttaal i'eatlve-aa-a.

U Is a slightly stlmkvi(a twste and a tpleadM
appettaeri It strengthens the aHach and restore, lha
digestive orgaps tiAttwkr healthy state. Weak, aervona
and dyspkfK aersaas should nse WABNtn'i DTtrama,
Tonic. For aaie by draggesta. Price ww dollar. t

COUGH NO MOKE.
Wabnkr's Colon Balsam la healing, softening and,

expectorating. The evIraurdVanr power It potaaaaaa
In immediaWn- KMevhsg. and aiietnaly taring, t
most obstinate cases of Cought. CoMs, Sore Throat.
Bninchitls. Influensa. Catarrh, Hoarseness, Asthma and
Consumption is almost Incredible. So prompt It tb
relief and ita effects in S.V- th above cases, or aM affsc
llonojtk. thsvataad taaga, that thonsanda ei abysl
casus are dairy proscribing it, and on and all say that,
It la the most healing and expectorating m edicts
know. One dose always affords relief, and In moat .

cases one bottle affects a cure. Sold by dmgglsta. la
large hottlev Price dolhxt. it your own fault if
yoa still cough and aaferj ,The $kaai will cw,,

WINE OF LIFE.
Tk great Wood runner ana dchciitos urins.nsw

NFR ' Vista Vit). oa Wwt o Lva. It frra from any
niiUiuiuuR drttifri nd laiparillcs, kaiag preps reo tog
IhosvwhoreQiiire aatimulaul It ts splendid apprlla-- .
er and tonic, and the finest iking la Ihe voiM tVir par-- . :

Ifvlnif the blood. It Is the most preaiat aad deUciona
article ever offered lo the public, far superior taaaaady
whisky, wine bitters, or any other article. It it asei;
healthy, and cheaper. Both aial and female, yonng
oki. Ju lake the Wine of Life. II It. In fact, a life pre-

server. Those who wish to enjoy good health, and a '
flow spirits, will do well to lake In Win of.
Life. It at diurerent from av thing ever before fa at..
It is sold hy ernegist y also at U respectable aalooaa :

Price one dollar in Quart boltssa.

Witsi ' PtaxDiis. SM Vt ggsav
A Kino. t'aia. IVaJers In flue DragsMsd-- .
Iclnes, Paints, Oils. Fine Toilet articles, e.

Phvsician't proscriptions compounded at alt hoar. ' t

iut

GOLD VALUES!

Bring en Your Greenbacks,

while they are yet good.

HAYIXG just return from NW
Uvtdquartert of the ; , t

,

Dry Goods Trape
ol iU eanttnont, 1 am aw recevfng a chorea i

axntaf frr Hoods suitable for the Spring and Bum

mer lradehich were bought for eatb at the very bot-- t

om prlcet of ft, afti,,, M4 tgiil V ' ..

SOT-.-D for O.Q3E3C
'f't ". ;

at Prices Clxpiqw kw sine ketnn lb "fcjtn

cmpiusu,nlnns." II, I., IrtMtIlaVfrI
Ashtabula, April 8th, 18T0,

C. E. BRUCE. V

Real Estate, Loan and InjurancQ
Agent. ,

Farms, Laud ana Jillagt
ropeity jor Atife. . t ' 7

IIonaes and L( diffeient localitief, ' 1

aud at all price to mt parehaser. Insaraac awcta .)
In tellable com-anie- ana ai ine raie. .. ,

luqulr. at the .lor of WAIT AVjWJfia,
Utrcet. Ashlabula. Ohio. fffA :

TUg NEW PRUfl STORE,

Martin newerky kaTin it. f:con e settled, is now reasry s swceiva win mm.
and patron, lias bee in th employ, of Mr. O.-Wil-

lara lor m l ursin years, sn. oi j w'ymw -

In iht ohy m of Wlllard, Well. A Cp. H.vlng a, .

.Tf ph..AuVa. nransstolSMi. SsUsBwe- -
lion to ail. Hopeing they may now sit.BdTtke anew

while he in retara win da the bast, arwasa . iKslrooage, l and fresh Drugs and par l iquors tor Mdi. , , '
Sfcd Tplkr AJ' "Bett Perfumery

JhlnYfHi HnW Prja. - aromptTratUnd. ; v
to. All h as.ryoa I. to try him. Yon w 11 In klna ;,

at aU hours la th Store, oa the csraer of Wain aad ( sir) ,

ter streets. ' - H SUiKY. . '

AsbUbula, O., Aag. ljL 1pTI if
.

AgHXABULA ' s

OARRUGP WOBKB U v

M . J. M EREDITI Phai jn4 pptp4 ?
Mala Htreets, opposlt Roath Park, Asktabnla, a Hkop.
In order to accommodate hi, rapidly iawraatlav Caff r,

rises httspe. KwUiV, 'fIs-JHl'i,- V?

solsars good assortment awes' Llgkt.
Top. and Open Kaggiea. of the lalett ttyle tad aM a- - 1 .
Isb7aiay always be found la kis new nlthlag and bow ;

fov room, whloh wiU b oM t (Is lpvs Boss(al tUs,
BAISTIKO A TRIMMIXW aiweya pxaid ta ka v 1,

aaatsst wanner. Kepalriug neatly aad eipsdlilou.ly , ,

or execnted. Having faeilili ft tnralag rt-- a "
work.somt of which will tlwayt h a akiblllo at , ;
hi roam, ta Inrpeciwa I ia rsrae is """I
Mlieited, . - ..MMlsiJl.f.,i.

W Da . in af lbs best. Ita. r. pa. By rtpataioa
in tn conniry. m. a. MaaaviTti a a mat;

will barwployed at can
Ashtabab ft. Hunt 10 " lSa '. "i

LADIES '

SY ATX JlfEANS, call 4 tMiVr!
on, t llolld.y OlA lov yowj Basbaads ai

U M soEtof th ttkbraltd Hs-iai-v iaiiiI Tohacca . f

9i ' , '


